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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Way Out West Fest Adds The Wild Feathers To Festival Line Up
El Paso, Texas – June 6, 2019 – Way Out West Fest announced today the addition of
The Wild Feathers to the artist line up at the country music festival on October 12, 2019
at Southwest University Park. The band is scheduled to open for Midland, the
headlining band, along with two other acts yet to be announced.
The Wild Feathers are a group that is most at home on the highway, forever looking
ahead to the next city and the next shared experience onstage. “When you’re on the
road, you’re like cowboys in the Wild West going out into some neon frontier,” says
singer-guitarist Taylor Burns.
Their new album “Greetings from the Neon Frontier” finds The Wild Feathers reuniting with
producer Jay Joyce, who oversaw the group’s 2013 self-titled debut and 2016’s Lonely Is a
Lifetime. The band– packing a three-vocalist punch in Taylor, singer-guitarist Ricky Young
and singer-bassist Joel King, along with drummer Ben Dumas – embrace their more
countrified influences. Sounding partly like a lost Eagles album and the record Tom Petty
never got to make, the album satisfies with thick harmonies, jangly guitars, in-the-pocket
grooves and smart, tight songwriting. Their magic lies in their collaborations with one
another. It’s a fact of which each musician is keenly aware. “We’re all smart enough to
realize that while we’re pretty good on our own, we’re great together,” says Ricky. “Whatever
this is, it’s special.”
The fourth annual Way Out West Fest, El Paso’s country music festival, will be held on
Saturday October 12, 2019 at Southwest University Park and will feature Texas band
and Grammy nominated, Midland, who will headline the festival.
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Prices for tickets are $30 for GA, $45 for the Western Tech Party Zone Floor area and
$150 for the TFCU VIP experience. The WestStar Club tickets have already sold out
and the ticket prices will increase soon! More information on tickets and all ticket
purchases may be made through www.epwayoutwest.com or
www.southwestuniversitypark.com
More Announcements Coming Soon!
The Wild Feathers:
FB: https://www.facebook.com/TheWildFeathers/
IG: https://www.instagram.com/thewildfeathers/
Web: http://www.thewildfeathers.com/
Way Out West Fest: Spicy chili, frosty margaritas, cold beer, and live country music! The unique sights, sounds, and
flavors of three states and two nations will come together in the heart of downtown El Paso at the fourth annual Way
Out West Fest, Saturday October 12, 2019! The day will be bursting with regional flair and talent, to include a Chili
Challenge, The Quest for the Best Margarita Contest, live music and much more. Way Out West will also feature a
one-of-a-kind outdoor dance floor. Attendees can kick back, listen, two-step, or just sing along as national country
artists perform live. EAT. DRINK. DANCE. EL PASO STYLE. Exceptional hospitality, delicious cuisine, and a
fabulous climate… Just a few reasons to celebrate WAY OUT WEST- Where Texas Begins and the Party Never
Ends!
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